How Do I ... ?
Walkthroughs for commonly asked questions
... Find Course Reserves

Go to the **Law Library's Homepage**. Click on "Go" to search **LawCat**.

On the **LawCat** home page, under "Course Reserves," click on the link to the current semester.

Now you're looking at a list of courses offered for the semester. You can search by the **professor's name** or the **course name**.

Click on a course name to see details. **NOTE:** We don't have every textbook for every course. If you don't see a **Reserves List**, that means we don't have the book for that course. Click on a title to see if it's available (either in print or online) or if it is checked out. Physical books can be checked out at the Circulation Desk.

**Reserves List**

Federal courts / William A. Fletcher, James E. Pfander.


**Record appears in**

Course Reserves > Spring 2022

Need help, chat a Reference Librarian.

Follow us on **Instagram**: berkeleylawlibrary and **Twitter**: @BerkLawLibrary for research tips and other info.

Send us an email at: howdoi@law.berkeley.edu